
Minutes  Congregational Meeting 

September 13, 2015 

11:30 Call to order, Welcome, Covenants: Jerri Meisner 

Hand Monitor/ Mic: Emily Kohli 

AV: Julia Trask 

Time Keeper: Debra Davis 

 Process Observer: Carole Gunter  

 Note takers: Jean Stokes and Barbara James 

Introduction of new Board members: Jean Stokes and Debra Davis, At- Large Members 

Presentation to Laura Von Harten for service on Board 

11:40 Treasurer's report: Jim Miller 

Jim gave a financial update and bank account summary. Reminder that there is no Yard 
Sale this year and that Auction will be smaller in scope and held on Dec. 5. Went over 
capital expenses already incurred. 

 Took Questions. 

 ?: What is community presence? A: includes Social and Environmental Justice 
programs and activities. 

 ?: Will this power point be on website under Members Only? A: Yes  

11:50 Architecture Building Committee report: Larry Meisner 

Recognition of committee members – Larry Meisner, Betty Chamlee Miller, Jim Key, 
Julia Peters, and Geddes Dowling 

Plans discussed and questions taken. 

 ?: Will there be Handicapped Access? A: Yes. No ramps necessary as entrance 
will be graded in front. Side door is already handicap accessible.. 

 ?: How many exits? A: 3 

 ?: What are priorities in putting back changes that were removed to save 
money?A: No specific priority plan yet. Hope that all can be re-included. 



 ?: What about parking during and after construction? A: Contractors told that we 
need access to back parking. Some individual spaces will be lost during 
construction. 

 ?: If there are no steps, what is the danger of flooding in the building? A: Some 
grading to handle runoff will be completed. 

 Where are we now?  

A: We have a draft contract with JoCo Construction. Need clarification of HVAC 
and Pay items. Will receive this tomorrow; anticipate another two weeks before 
construction begins. Contractor must apply for building permits. Brief discussion 
of costs already covered in Treasurer’s Report. Capital donors thanked. 

Additional questions taken. 

 ?: Will it be wired for technology? A: Yes 

 ?: What about doors to patio? A: The windows are the same size as future doors. 

 ?: What about recycling building materials removed? A: We want Contractor to 
be responsible for that. 

 ?: What about timeline? A: Contractor says 27 weeks. 

 ?: Is there a crying room (room where parent can hold crying child and view 
service through window)? A: No 

 ?: Is there a window in Nursery? A: Window open to rear of building. Not called a 
Nursery because of regulations. It will occupy same space as current kitchen but 
only sink will remain. 

12:10 Report from Transition Ministry Team: Wes Davis   

Team recognized: Wes Davis, Nancy Stroupe, Susan Stone, Jim Key 

Used power point to explain Transition Minister Objectives, Assets, Areas to be 
improved and Report Card. The Congregation will be asked to complete a survey either 
on line (Survey Monkey) or hard copy (for those who prefer it). Eight categories to be 
rated with room for comments. 

 ?: What is Survey Monkey A: Explanation given.  

 ?: What if two people share same email? Better to use separate email for each 
person responding. 

There will be clarification of survey items and discussion of survey results. 

12:20 Report from Settled Minister Search Committee (MSC): Jeanine Darville 

Members recognized: Jeanine Darville, Betty Chamlee Miller, Ben Sellers, Brendagael 
Beasley Forrest, Larry Meisner, Liz Key. Retreat Held. Will describe our congregation 
and qualities desired in a settled minister. They will also send out a survey (will send out 



a week after transition team survey). Will hold porch talks through Neighborhood 
Circles. Can discuss timeline and process, but names of prospective ministers will be 
confidential. There is a Negotiation Team: Jim Miller, Betty Chamlee Miller, and Larry 
Meisner. 

12:30 Remarks by Minister Rev Kevin Tarsa 

Discussion of Interim Ministry Goals and recommendations by Kevin. 

Membership Growth- Congregation has grown 24%. On several Sundays in January 
there were over 90 people at service. If you are mobile, recommend that you park in 
back parking lot. Leave spaces in front for newcomers. Help make connection to new 
members. Young families a challenge. Lifespan Faith Development to be developed.; 
Conflict Resolution– Right relations committee established. Deal with any lingering 
conflicts that need to be addressed. Establishment of Realistic Financial Goals – 
sustainable finances. How do we talk about money?  Increased Use of Campus – 
Construction will temporarily impede that. Use of building had insurance and liability 
issues; not a priority this year.  

It is the Board’s responsibility to help congregation live out their mission. 

Gift from Kevin to Congregation – a chalice. 

12:45 Announcements  

 Hats to be passed/ volunteer activities 

 Leadership development opportunities 

 Fundraising activities including gift cards and auction Dec 5 

 Neighborhood circle captains and activities 

 Next Congregational meeting Dec. 13, 2015 

12:55 Process observation Carole Gunter 

1:00 Adjournment 

Respectfully submitted Jean Stokes 

 


